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SUMMARY 

An arcilae%gual recordmg actIOn at St. Bmn/l.~ SdlOOll1l Dorrllfsln Inllo lhe dV',eotifry of probable Uoman 
palures and a QUllllli(v of Homan jJOLlery spanning the hIla 4th cwlurieJ AD, with particular emphasis on 
the 211d cenlll1)', aud metalwork oj comparable date. The site ts located Just oil/sid" tlU' [tnt' o[ the 2nd-fenfury 
Roman tOllW. df/ell(f,S, so the f't,illf11ci' 1rW)' Tl'pres"l1t an area oj extramural seltlemPrl/ prelJlOuslymS!H'cled 
from ember arc/J(U'ological discoveries. Subsequent di..,/urbanrf of the site (/mi lhe reslricted nfl/Ute of the 
rl'fordUig arlum mum that l/ie if/formalion gained and conclusions reached are necessari/J vtl)' limited. 

INTRODUCTION 

A targeted archaeological recording and moniLoring action was carried out by Thames 
Valley Archaeological Services on the Scheduled Ancient!'vlonument (Oxon 116(6)) en 

St. Birinus School, Queen Street, Dorchester, Oxfordshire (SU 57919447). The local solid 
geology is (fine) gravel covered by a sandy loam and the siLe lies at a height of approximately 
49 m. above OD. The aim of the investigation was to observe the exca\'ation of beam 
trenches and boxes for the school building extension and record anYlhing of archaeological 
significance. The fieldwork was undertaken during May/June 1994 and the site code was 
SBSD93. The finds and archive have been deposited with Oxfordshire County Museum 
Service (accession number 1996-36). 

The new building lay largely within the area of the Scheduled Monument but the site is 
also thought to be just outside the nonhern edge of the Roman lown defences and beyond 
the proven area of medieval settlemenL.l Extra-mural setLiemem both north and south of 
the Roman town has been suggested and 'investigations' by the primary school children 
have produced Roman finds. 

The planning authority. under advice from the Oxfordshire County Archaeologist. 
requested a field evaluation prior to the granting of planning permission in order to assess 
the archaeological potential of the area. I n order to avoid the need to gain scheduled 
monument consent the fieldwork was located just beyond the limit of t.he scheduled area. 
The evaluation reveaJed a number of fealllres and finds, although from sllch a small sample 
area the conclusions were necessarily limited. Five features were noted at a depLh of about 
0.9 m. (F2-F6), the earliest of which were three imerclitting, venical-sided and flat-based 
pits (F2-F4). All three fealUres have a terml1lUS post qllem of the 2nd-4th cenlUry AD, with the 

I J. Munby and K. Rodwell. ' [)orcheslcr', in K. Rodwell (ed.). Hbtom 'IOU'1I .. 5 in Oxfordshire ( 1975). OAL 
Sune} no. 3. 
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earliest dale for F3 being the 3rd century AD.- Brick.. tile and daub were recovered, with 51 
sherds of Roman pouery, (he date range for \\ hich span!:! most of the Roman period. Gi\-en 
the I-estricted nature of the evaluation. a high densilv of archaeological deposits of Illainh 
Roman date were discovered. 

METHODOLOGY 

A total 0112 boxes "uh connecung beam tremhe., "ere e,\c,lvated, ~() of them by maciline (Fig. 2). The\ 
ranged 111 'tIle from O.GO x O.GO m. to 1.10 x 1.10 Ill. and the ."lIldgravel bedrock wa' u'tuallv encountered 
at a depth ofbel"een 2 IH. and 2.5 m, belo" the .,urface. nle modern oH'rburden was remO\ed b): machine 
for dll Ihe boxe., and beam trenches and in sOllie c.ases lim overburdeu "a., onl) 0.20 m. deep. wnh 
archaeologkally ,ell'lJ1ive la)crs beneath. The beam trench bclwecn I~oxeo; I dnd 5, and part oflhe tren("he~ 
between l~oxes 6. 9 and 2:t were excavated by hand. When: It was not pmslble to hand dig. the materi,ll 
remo\it'd b> the IIldchlile "as carefully monitored fOI find~. Every eOo'-t was made to record archaeological 
features a., full)" a~ pOSSIble, although in somc installt:e:~ fedtures could on'" be "ccn once the boxes had been 
exca\<lted. 

RESULTS 

Some 50 a"cll<Ieologu:allcature~ "ere identified. makmg up ,l comple"\ sequence of laycr~ ",Ith intel-lUtllllg 
rei<lUonslups, including a large dllch occupying the bedm trcm.:h bet"een Bo,\c .. 5 and 6 dnd se\'eral plLS and 
postholes. A Mglllfi(ant qualllit) of finds were recovered , m,unl) cOlllpnslllg pouer}. brick and tile: 01 Roman 
or meoieval date and quanruies of allllllal bone. A number 01 metdl/ind., Includmg COIllS and Je\\'ellen-' were 
lociucd by metal delenor u .. er., from the Wessex \1C'lal Delecllng A~.,ociatlon worling in conjunction with tht' 
drrhaeologisl.,. 

GI\cn thdttilis \\<lS not a full ex<:avation. d sigmficant amount of Information Wdo; recO\ered. Ilowc\er. till' 
hmitallons of the exercise ha\'e caused comlder<lble problelll'> with intt.'"rpreldtion. Many of the deposit.!> were 
onlv pre\ent III part III the boxe .. and the full extent or profile was not a\·"ilable to be recorded (Fig, 3). For 
many COIll('xt~ II was IIllpossible to say " 'hether the) wen: part of d layer. ditch, gully or pit. Some of these 
",ere rewrded <IS 'pm .. ,blt: fealurcs'mcludmg FI18, F119, FI~:i, FI~5 and FI42 and over 20 fcaturc~ were 
recorded a~ possible ditches/pits e.g. F I 02. FI 04. FI 10, F I 16, F 121. F 135 and F 145. Three pOSSible pO~lholes 
were recorded (F107. F133 dnd F137) dnd a further three (FIOM, F146 and F148) may be modern in origin 
as they Wl're nu from \"Cry Illgh up. olien at the level of the m,lde ground. Lastl), several features m3}' be 
nawralm origin, e.g. FI23 and FI-17 

-, he ta.,k of reconstructing the straugraphlc sequence of the site .. uners from \llllllar problems. All of the 
contexts visible in lhe boxes were given individual numben on 'ille; II could nOI be assumed that 1<1)'1:1':-' of 
<;imilar appear,Ulcc occurring in difTerel1l boxes were necessanlv lhe same layer, lIowever. by companng the 
colour and Soil description of each Wlllext an allcrnpl was made to map Ihe spallal extent of these la)'c,,, 
across the ('xcavaled area. Secure dating of all the Id}"en. ".IS nOl pO'ISlble dnd It was decided that. owmg 10 
the Imuted areas of la)t'rs or features exca\-ated, they could only he <;('CureI\- dated if at leMlt ~O find'i of 
comparable dale were re-covered from them. Lnfonundlel), on" II of the drchdeologlcaJ deposits sa",," 
the~ cnteri<t (see below). Of these. FI03 (ISO) produced Ihe reqUIred qUdntity of Roman pottery but aiM> 
contdil1(.'d rabbit bones which date thb layer to the medie\-,II PCI iod or Idler; it was therefore discounted. 

FI12 (183) tn Box 5 produced more than 20 ~herd, of Roman pOllery daung to the 2nd century. It is 1I0t 
dear, howevcr, whether this COllleXI represents dcutledtlln~ or d layer. Sherds from FI19 (252) (Box 15) al .. o 
prmed to be ol2nd-lemun date, Contexi 2M2 (Box 16) produced potter} from the 2nd to the 4th centuries. 
indic3tlllg lhat rc-deposlllon may have occurred III the latcr Rom,lIl period ... r nlcse sher-ds were l-ather <;mall 
,md C.url", abraded whith also Implies re-deposltlon .) A mix of Roman (:-2nd~31-d century) pollen- \\-il!> 

reco\iered from I\ox 17, but from a context (273) Immediately belo\\ the modern merburden (01) which It'\elf 
contained a mix 01 Rumdn ,Uld medieval pouery. -, he same i, lrue for context <}52 in Box 19; hel'e lhere " 
a ,niX of pOllery from the !lnd to late 3rd century, It may be tlldt Ihe\(! IWO la}'er~ havc been di,turbed or 
redeposited. 

Uox 20 ront<llllcd a neg,luvc feature. probabl> a du<:h. (luling IIHO lhe .. <lIld bedrock (F131 ,. Th,<; feature 
prodlll.:ed pencry daung to the 2nd Lenlury AO (from context 357) and a layer III Box 33 (29S) contdined 

:! S. Ford. 'S( B'rlIlUS 5<:hool. Dorchester. Oxfordshlre' ( I h.allles , ',dln Archat'ologic-dl Servicc~ Report 
93/28). 
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pouery of the 'ktme period. Further sherd!o. of ~nd-centlll·Y Roman pottery were reeO\'ered In l'Iufliciem 
number, from Bo, 41 (4i'1l), although, as this box WiI' excavated by machine And the finds were r«o\,ered 
from the 'POll. Ill\a~ dllli(;uh to be certain of the pro\'cnallee of the finds. rhe same problem exISted lor find, 
from Hox:i4, come'l 472. 

Ap.trI flom Iho'c dil,('ussed .lbon:. find, from the mtiJorit\ of layers were too .!.mall in number to be ",,,ed 
lor datlllg plll"pO~S. or the, were of mixed date, indlCdllllg (()n!o,ld('rable amounts of later dmurbame of the 
.trchac.·ological dep0<;lts. 

IIIF FINDS 

POTTERY by JANE TIMBY 

I hl' t'xGtvatiom yielded <I relatively large group of' ponel), amounting LO approximately I ,850 ~herd~ (some 
~5 "g. III weight>. Mo~t of the sherd'> ,In.' ROllldll III date ranging from the 1st to Ith celltunc!o, Wllh a 
partlCuldr emphasl~ all matel-ial of 2nd-tclIllIlY turn:n(\'. Saxon \\'art·~ are notable by their ab"'llce dlthough 
.. h('rd .. llilve been found elsewhere in the town, pdlll{ul,u'!) III the SF, quaner." ApprOXlIll<ltdy- IfYl bv ",eight 
of the il.<.semblage dates 10 the med\e\-'al period. The medieval pOIlt:T}' .<.howed no <;pcClfie conCenlr<lUOIIS, 
o«-urnng as a relatively Spdr\C ~catler ilCl"OSS the trenches_ 1 n mdny case!> a moderalely large gnlUp 01 Roman 
\\ an:s was itC"compallied b, just one or t ..... o medie\al ,hel d!o. IndICating it moderatel) high le\el of redeposition 
.lIld dhllli ballce of the area 111 post-Roman IIllle~. 11 Wil~ therefore quite likely thai [01· many of the feature~ 
the d,u(' arrived at from comideralion of fhe pOIlt'I) .... ould not necessarilv reflect the date urlhe COlllexl. 
For till, n~a">On It wa~ recommended thill al lea~t 20 ~hC1"d~ of wmpanlble date should haw been reC'o\ered 
from a ~IIlKle laver to gi\'e a lewl of confidence to the dating. 

Ikspite the clppdrenr mixed chronoloK} the pOllen I~, for the mml part, in rei.lliH·" good (ondilloll \\lth 
il moderate" good d\'eritge sherd size; the malll t',C'eptioll being a poor group from I~o'i. 16 (2~2) 1\ Ilieh I" 
IHHueabh <Ibraded. 

I he ponen "'itS ~oned IIllO main f'-lbm types and qu.lIllified b~ I\eighl and number for eadl eXGlvdtt"d 
<.:OillCXt. I ndi\'idual conlexts were elated lor the prt'pardlion of lhe stratigraphJc.' ~equellce. The chariltter of 
tht' drchaeological ITlwstigatlon Iluugales ,Igaiml the prepar<llion of a detailed poltery account ahhough a 
Slllilll number of \e'iseb ha\'e becn selc(\t·d fm illll~lr"UOIl. Detall'i of the potter) record tndudlng fabric 
desntptiom are to be found III the "It' ardu\'c. 

Roman 

Ihe f.lbrin pn'!tt'lll are e"remel), di\'er,e mdllelinJ{ local. regional clnd imported ware!>. I he Idlt<:,r IIldude a 
nllmbt"1 of early nnported sht'rd, dating to the pre- or carly F\.i\'ldn period. Among the'ie ;1I·e Soulh Gauli.,h 
~,lInidn (indudlllg torms RllIcrlillg H, Drag 24Ti, 1:-,/17, ilild :l7),lfrm mgm (Fig. 4.7) frolll Nonh Gaul. and 
Lyoll\ ware from Central G.lUl. It h quilt' likel) Ihal Ihe,t' derive h"om lhe postulated earh militi.lI) 
()("(·upatiol1 ,tl Dorclle!o,ter, along perhap .. Wllh .,ome of the early local fineware~. Coarsewares include 
l".lInple'i of Sikhe'iter fllllt-tempt:'Tcd ware, lex ,II grc.'\ .wd oxicii'ied wares and Savernake wart'. Se(-ond
(-cnllln W3re'i <;cem particularh common .... Ilh a grcat empha<;i'i on hard. fine to medium sand) grey Wilrc~ 
\\lIh cl bunmhed fini'ih and to d les'lCr extent oxidi<;ed WiII"C'i. Se\'eral of the h>Cdllincwares have a panHt'd 
dt'c.:oral!on in a .... llIte or I"ed barbollne slip. A "lIlgh: gTe)ware sherd from Fiji (357) i ... decoratcd With a 
barboune applied figure, pos~ibl) a hor<;e (Fig. 1.14 ). Comparable decorated ware!o, h"ve been I-ecmered from 
e.trlter archacological work in Oorchestt'r.4 Se{"(JIld-(elllun· !o, .. mlilll forms present mcJude J)rag IN :~ I , 27. 31, 
:n~\. :\7 and Curle 35/36. Other 2nd-<:t'lllul \ products include a I(x'al colour-coaled ware With rough<""st 
dec.orallon (FIg. 4.13). mica-!>Iipped ware. (hfOl"d~hlre whnew.lI"c, white-slipped flagons. Alice Holt '><lnd) 
WitH'S, \'eluldmiull1 (Brockley Ilill) ~and) ware .• md Dre,'>el ~o amphorae. A Idrgc numbel of grog-tempered 
,>wragc Jdr .. herds dating to the 2nd-3rd centul 'y were .. 1..,0 pre,ent. probablv locally- made. Latel· malenal Wil!o, 
not as pl'Olifi( but included products of the latCI" Oxfurd.,hire IIldu'itries; monaria, whllewal·e~ and colour
flMtt'd \\are~. Of partICular note wa~ an example Oi;.l di~h (Young"> forll1 C43) with rouletted decoration. rhi~ 
i~ il rare undated form. Othel later prodllCl~ prncnt IIIdude 'Jew Forest and Nene Valley colour-coated 
w.trt'", I)or.,el blal.k-bmnished ware~. bl.u"-shpped 131\1 IInlt.UIOIl'> and ~hell-tempel·ed \\(11"t'';. 

~~, b-cre, '[xca\',llioJ1<; at l)of(hesu:r on 1 hill11<.-<;, I %:.!', . hrJ/arol. Jnl 1 19 (1964), 114--19: S. Frere, 
'~x(d\'atioJ1<; at llorchester on Thames, 196~~' "hrllllfol. Jnl. 141 (1984). 91-174. 

I Fl"ere. op. CIt. nOte 3 (1964). 
-, C. Young, n" Roman Pullt'T) /7uillltry' 'if th, Oxjord R'f!:wn (BAR 43, 1977). 
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Medieval 

The medieval acuvit)'. as f.-u as can be detennmed , does nOI appear to be partlcuIMI)' Intensive or cltlea!lt did 
nOl lead to the inclusion of much discarded refuse LIllO the area investigated. ~ 1 0Sl 01 the material IS likely to 
date to the later 12th to 11th or 15th centuries and mcludes bOlh glazed and unglazed wares. rnle ungl,ucd 
material includes seven,1 'iherds of Newbury 1<lhrK t)'pe B cooking pots, along with a hard sand and flint
tempered ware and a fossil-shell-tempered ware . 1 he glazed wares include ,t single example of an applied 
grid Stdmp from Box 21 (359). '\l'o post-rnediev'al material was encountered. 
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Fig. 4. Roman potter)'. 

DfSmpllOn of lIlustraled Shtrds, FIfJUTe 4 

4.1 Necked, cordoned jar in a coarse granular sandy cream ware with a pink core. Probably an 
Oxfordshire product. F 128 (298). 

4.2 Large bowl in a hard. blue-grey. granular sandy ware. The interior rim face and body are decor.ned 
with burnished lines. FI19 (265). 

4.3 Flal rim hemIspherical bowl III a hard, blue-grey. medium sandy ware. The exterior has shghth 
uneven horizontal burnishing. Box 15, Fll9 (265). 

4.4 Necked wide-mouthed jar with a burnished fil11sh. Hard, dad .. blue-grey, finely mICaceous sandy ware. 
F»2 (183). 
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15 Bcaded-nm .. hdIlO\~ d, .. h. Light bro\\11 'Klnd~ "hUt: Box I~ (59) spit 2. 

1.1; Lid 111 d hard. blue-gre~ ware \\'lIh a lightel gre\ (Ore. In:nch -\. spit 2. 

1.7 CUl\ed wall platter. Camulodunum l\-pC It)!> III tnrn m{!;m. FlO:! (I~()). 

I.M Small Gmnated 00 .... \ in d blue-grt:y. h.u-d. ,.lndy \\dlt". 8m. "0. ull',tratified_ 

U) Singlc-h,tndled ring-Iwd. flagon in d \\-hitc-.. hppcd nx,d"ed \\-,lfe \\ilh a gre, rore Box" I (-HI~). 

1.10 SIll.11l ned-cd bowl in a very well-filed d.rr"- blue.·-grt.'~ w,lre with blac"- Iron "pee"-.. Ireneh A. FJO:~ 
(IHOI. 

1_11 I.JI)!;c..· healer wllh a .. hon t'\(~nt'd 11111111,1 h.ud. or.mgt". ,,,nd, warc. Box 41 (4M2). 

I.I~ Heakc.·r .... lIh .. 1 'hort cvt:ned nm III a hotl-d. fine. OIan~('. "mel" w;!re.lrenth A. :-opil $ 

1,1:\ C()Illltt' IIIll bc..'aker III ,\ h,lId. or.mgt.' ,.md, f.li)lir With ,I leddi,h-bn)hn (olour-e.oal. Iht' exlellul 
hod, h<t .. ,1 rough-GI!-tlfinl.,h, FI():~ (IHU). 

1.11 hne !-,"Tc.·y .... ttre body .. herd wlIh barho\lne dnOn.llloll. [1I1(Tp't't"ltHlIl vanes bUI the cic.'coulion pO .... lbl" 
It'p't"t'nb ,I hone's head. An dhern,IIL\t' .. ugf.!:e.·~lIon I~ tlut It It'pl(~'iel1ls.1 pe'I(I)(l. F[:~l (~57). 

I l:l FI ,-Ig:mrlll of <l metdlworking (meLbll'. I rl'll( h \ 

WORKED 510 'E b\ DAVID WILLIAMS 

Se.·\'I:ldl mmpletl' and broken roofing \I,ttc'i' "\('1 t' dNOH"!l'd 111 FlU (Box (~). Ont' example. h-ith ,I pl'g holl
dltht' lOp. Wd~ .tIlah .. ed and (ound to be pO:-O~lbh 01 me-dll·\." dillt". Thi .. L, made of an ooliue.' .. hdh hme.· .. tOl\l· 
100 «MP-Ie to be from lhe Colh-we .. tern qU,IIUl', III :\onh,lInplulhhil·e. IL rna", howeH·r. hil\t' ('Olll(' from" 
Illort: (ocal .. oune, SlIllt: dunng lht: llll'ciie\,11 pniod the Great Ooluc of Oxford .. hirc.· \\d'i ('xtensL\d\ 1I'l.'d .1' 
rooling malfTiaL (Sile 22M mm. '- 17~ mill. x r. [II mill.) 

..-\J,o found W", d Iilrge. rough!, rC("l,lnglllar blo(l (,I 11.1111 11,11 ,ht'll, Ilmt' .. tont" 110m Slllith Somt·, .. t'lin 
Box ~ I, "'pil ~ (~Ile 216 mOl. x 204 III Ill_ x 97 mm.). 

METALWORK bv DAVID RICIIARDS 

Among the 65-70 identilidble object' Ie-lUnd were h,tgmcnl~ 01 two br,Kelt'l!'! Irom iloxe .. [I .md '27 dlld ,\ 
topper ,\110)' (bron7(:") ring from Box 2.5_ [h(',,(' h<l\(' p,n'allels lrom man\- other Roman tOWIl" ilnd Gill 1)(' 
loo~cly dated to lhe "th and t.'<lrh 5th ('t'nturie .. AD.7 In addition .• 1 mi:-Olcllan('ous cOllCtliOIl of Iron ,LIIe1 
("opper .lllo~' obJeCl~ and a few pl('en olle"d ilnd ("oPI>('1" dlloy ,heel here reeO\('f('o during till: «)III'''e 01 til{' 
t.'XC<I\';lllon. None of the piel.:t':-o is illlan or \\dl-pl~~t'r"t.'d. Roughh' r)()l ( 01 the ldt'lluli<lble OIW'(h ,II t' lion 
lI<1il~ 01- stelll fragments. Iletail .. of "II Ihe II1t'I,11 obl"(f" ,II"(' (Ol1t,line.'d Within the itlchi\'e. 

CO I NS b) PAUL CAN NO" 

1 hrt:e (·oim were reco\'ered from Ihe "lit'. alillnfortllll.lIt.'h un,tr;alilicd: 

Box ~:1 ('ipoil): 

ILt'lI(h :\. 

l Il\lldlilied: 

(rill ER FI NOS 

A ... Tilm.. Ob\': 1)!\\-S.\\"(;lSi \'S 1)..\[ FR. Re\' [\IP T \-ESP \\"(. RFSI. ~'I~Ie.·l\p(· 
(restored ~e .. it' .. ), ( ..\Il 8(). 

AE --to contemporar) tOP" 01 Ullr('rt.1I1l 1)1'('". -4th (entun All 

:\1:, farlhing.Jame" I. l.ennox round t'Pt·. Ih[ l-lfi~:J. 

QlI<lnlltie .. of IWIl ~Idg and large qualltlli{'" 01 ule \H.'It' a'{overed from '('\('1"(11 cOl1lexl~ acro~i Iht' 'lit'. [ht' 
nnl) .. lag trom a 'i('"cur(' context (" .. line from ~52, .1 'ilmple 01 whith wa~ retained: lhe rt'llI.tllling s[.lg W,I, 

retorded by conte:"". weighed and (iI .. cal"{lc..·d . .-\1I tile ........ refOrded by context. wC::lghed and dl,rardt'd.c..·x(t'pt 
for d rcpre .. entative .. ample. Detd,l, GlIl be lound in the.' 'Itt' arduw. 

h C. F. C. J I" .... kes dlld M. R. I [ull. l:mnulodUlluI/I (Rept. Rc.: ... Comlll. S<x.. Antiq. London XI\', 1917). PI. 
XUX. 

7 . Crummy. rh, HmnlJII .smaJl find, jlllm 1'.:«1111(/1/011\ Hi (,'o/(h,\ll'f 196/-1979 (Cokhe:-olt'r Are.-h.u;!ologl(',11 
Report no. 2. [98j), Fig~. 47 and 50. 
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FA NAL RDIAINS by SHEILA HAMILTON-DYER 

Eight "!«urel) dalcd (Onlexb conld.med animal bone. tmailing H;M plece~ (~e fable I). IL was decided thtll 
anah"." ,""ould be rC:'Ilrined to lhc!'ic contexts. \Iost 01 the m<lleri.li is ddtdble to the 2nd centuTY AD, with 
'iome conte\l~ extending 10 the 4th cemun. TIlt, bone I'i genemlh well-presened and has fe\\ recent break!'!. 
The rragmelll\ were Idenufied to species u.!>Ing the COmpafdll\:e COliecUOlh belonging [0 the author and man, 
of them h.l\·e been identilied d'i catde and <;heep. \\'llh hOT\e, pig. dog and duck also repre~nted. SeHrOlI 
fl"agm<:nt.!> (Ould not be .demificd funher than caILle-~i7ed .mel sheep pig-"l(..'d '0 goat bone" .... ere poSlll\'eI) 

Identified dnd it is probable lhal most or all of the sheep gOdt bonc'I arc of sheep. 
Mea~uremenL'I .... ere laken mmg a \'crnier callipcl' and are m IIldlimeLre~. In generaJ th('~ follow the 

metho(b of \'on den Dnesch !ol and withers heights are ba .. ed on faCiors recommended by Von den Dnesch 
;.tnd Boc'lsneck.!1 Summary totilh of the specie~ identified III ea(:h context ilrc given in Table I. 

All of the eight COllleXI,; cont<.uned bones of callIe dnd ~het'p; pig bone'; .... er·c les~ fTequelll dnd none .... ere 
recovered frolll contexts 152.472 and 48\. Three horsc bones were di\covcred: a carpal from COlllexl 27:~ 
and two teeth of a )oung animal from FI22 (254). The five dog bones frolll F122 (254) are all foot oonc'l. 
probabl~ frolll the same animal. ,tanding dOOut 0.5m. at the .,houlders. Context 152 contained pan of d dog 
(:oprolue. Ihere" dbo indil-ecl e\'idence of the presence of dogs in the form of gnaw marks on 29 bone'l. 
over 17r:i of the lota l. En:n context contamed at least one gnaw cd bone, Much of Ihe canid damage IS on 
the 'loner cplphysial join IS and it is likely that some ..tnatomical clemellL., and bones of "toung animab ..tre 
under-repre<;;ented as a result . The 19 fragments reco\'ered rrom ("onle'<l 282 Illdude the onl) bird bone 
reco\'ered .• 1 (Ompl~te ducl tal:.ometatar~us (probably Illdll..trd) . 

Butch~rv mark) wt'l"e noted on some of the bones; lmle m .. rks probabl~ Illdde when disJoinling and 
(uHlIlg hgaments. ~()me of the caule bone) had been heavily chopped. paTllwlariy near the Joim ends. Tim 
bwdlt'r)" 'II) Ie i~ often encoumered in Roman material and Of {ur .. only rarely on ndti\"{' slles. 

rhe \nl.l11 ,)<lmple sile p,·c\cmed detailed anal)'sis of Ihe age ,trucllIre of Ihe animals, but it ("".til be )<lld 
that tht: callic and .,heep bones include those of prime medt age. The live ~heep Jaws are all of ammals of 
about two to thre~ veitrs old. One fragment each of lamb and calr wcre .11-.0 noted. More of the pIg remallls 
\'oCl"e of )'oung alliuMb. a, expected with an ammal wlueh d~s nOI provide.1 secondary product ~uch as wool 
or Iraclion . L·nfonull<ucly. glldwing. butcher) and immalUnI) all reduce the amount of measurable bone. 
rhe few meil~uremt:nb a\"ail.lble fit within the ranges reponed ror Roman material from southern Britalll. 

A romplete cMIlt" radiuS III FI28 (298) gi\'cS an eSlim,ucd wllhen height of 1.139 Ill. and a sheep metatarsus 
III ('OllIe'l -17~ give, tI height of 0.58 m. 

Few conclmions can be dnmn rrom such a small sample; howe\'cr, the ~pecies represented are l)pical of 
Olh(:'r material of tillS period. file butchel-Y "lylc is dlso (Qll'II'Ilcnt with Roman innucnces and the few 
measurements <I\'aibblc arc comparable with other Roman malerial. La';II). the high propol·llon of gnawed 
b()nc~ mdicates Ih,1( the IlmlCl"iaJ was available to dog) bdore final di .. posal. 

TABLE J. FAUNAL REMAINS 

Box Ffaturl'l Datf H orsl' (:null' Shl't'p PIg CaUl1' Sherp A1ammal Dog 
(."0111('.'(/ (r('1illl.,) AD) "Iud Slud 

16 (2M2) 2nd-4th 3 2 7 2 
17 127:11 2nd·3rd :1 5 

19 (4521 2nd-late 3rd 3 5 8 2 

20 ~1 :1I (3571 2nd H 12 H 2 3 

2:'1 FI22 (25·~) 2nd 2 ri 9 5 fi 6 5 

:13 FI2S (2981 2nd 10 6 2 5 3 

:H (4721 2nd 2 3 2 2 

41 (48 11 ~nd 3 2 I 

"Jblat ] 10 42 14 ]R 18 6 6 

'" 1.8 23.8 25 HJ 22.6 10.7 ].6 3.6 

II A. von den Drie~h, ,1 ClI.uk Lo 1"-" ,\If(L~Urtlni'nt oj AlIImaJ /Jonl'sjTam ArrhfU'ologlcal Sil~ (Peabody 
Museum Bullelill I (1976). Ilarvard) . 

Durk 

0.6 

II A. "on den Dricsch andJ. Boessned, I\nllSC~ .-1nmnkll.1Igm ::UT WlfJdrrrutho/imbn-l'chnungalU 
lllngrmrlfLHrrJ t'or- ulld [ril.h.gl'srhichtltch('T Til'rJrIlMh,TI (Sa ugeut:1 kundliche Mmellungen 22 .. \1 umch. 19i4), 
:~~5-1M. 
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PLANT REMAI:-JS by JOHN LElTS 

Three 'idlllpies comallung charred plant remainS were submilled lor analysis. The-.e were ref10ated In the 
laboralon and 'ipt"'CIIlU>ns were Idenufied by mmpari'iOll with modern reference material. The samples 
ex,unined wel-e vcr) small and did not cOlllam enough specimens for .1 rigorous IIlterpreLation. 1I0wncr, 
the~ arc.> unusual for \Caled Roman conlexte; in thaI the) are rich III cultivated pea and cOlllam no finn 
eVldenct' of hulled wheal (e.g ... pelt wheal F \JH'lta) (I"able :lj. Man) of the cereal grallls rccovered are 100 
poorl) p,-c'ien-ed 10 be securel~- identified as wheat or barley. \\",Id legumcs. dock. chess and wild gra,se .. lu\ e: 
been crop w('ed'i for millennia, and the pea w.-a~ IIltro(\uted inl Britain in the "'Ieolithic period J he 
prC..'pondt.'T<uRe of pea and the poor quality o f Ihe <creal rccoHred .. uggests dineremial preservation oj 
'ipcolllemi WIU1 dem.e tissues, and Ihe: glume wheat chan I)pual of Roman sites may simply have been bur-ned 
,IW<l\ pnor 10 dep<Ntion . 

tI.'1ost ofthc legumes were r('(Overed Ii·om the dCIl',e reSidue ollhc second flotation and would h<l\'e been 
llll:;~('d b)' d stand..rd Ilotdtion recovt:I'y pnxt'dure Ihat (hd not Inelude ';orLing of tht: residue . 

TABLE 2. CIIARRED PLANT REMAINS 

flU] FI22 Box J 8 
SjJf(f(I, Common nom( (IRO) (254) (256) 

t rilu:um cf aeSII\,um (bread h heal ) 

trillcum !>p, (\\hedl) ~ 4 

Ilordeulll vulgare T (b~lrle\) ~ 

d II. vulgare (barley) ~ 

Cereal mdetenninale H 5 I ~l 

Avena .. p . (oat) ~ 

Bromu~ <;eet Eubromu'i (ches<;) 2 

Lramineae Indet. (:;,mdll gr<l';") 2 

Rumex sp. (dock) ~ 

P,SUIll :;ativum L (tuhivalcd pCd) 6 

Pi'ium/Vicia/Lalh) ru'i (I.lrgc.' It.·gulllc) 2 

Vifi.t/Lalln'fu" (velchttare) 5 

tWig 

I alum( (IItrrs) 19 /0 211 

DISCUSSION 

Oorchester~on·Thames has a long and \'aried hislOn-. The town was situated on (he Roman 
road from Silchester to Alchester and the earliest evidence for occupation comes from the 
bt centul")-' AD in the form of a conquest period fort, \'\-hich appear!> to ha\'c been 
demolished in AD 78. w In (he 2nd century (he (i"SI town defences were constructed. 
ahhough they only enclosed an area of 5.2 hectares and Ist- and 2nd-century settlement 
extended well beyond these to the north and south. I n the 3rd century the bank and ditch 
defences were replaced by stone walls and urban buildings were being constnlcted in 
previously desened parts of the LOwn, suggesting expansion and prosperity. llowever, in 
the 4th centu!"), widespread demolilion of buildings was taking place, possibly indicative of 

111 Frere. o p. cit. note 3; Munb} and Rodw.-cll , op, Cit. nOte I 
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dedine or reorganisation. 11 i':e\'enheless. the town cominuecl to be occupied in the 5th 
(eOlun and significam numbers oflate Roman coins have been found in Dorchester which 
is unusual for a Roman town of this date. ~tunby and Rodwell 12 suggest that the presence 
of Roman troops in the vicinity may be a possible explanation for this, 

The matci-ial recovel-ed from the exca\alion at Sl. Birinus School covers a wide date 
range. The Roman pOllen spans the 1st to -hh tenturies, although the emphasis on 2nd
cCJ"lLun \'\-'ares in seture contexts supports the existing e\,idente (hat this area was a location 
(or eallv extramural settlement: the site is barelr olltside the estimated eastern continuation 
of the Roman town defences. The 1st-century pottery, including imported wares, is though! 
to relate to the original milital-Y occupation of Dorchester. A coin datable to c. AD 80 was 
also discovered in the spoil of Box 33. However, none oflhese finds is in a securely datable 
context. though their presence may lefle<.:l the local ion of thc camp in the immediate 
vicinity. The 4lh-<.:emury pOllery, the coPY coin fl'ol11 trench A. the copper allo), finger-ring 
and the bracelets. <:111 support the hypothesis of tontinuing Llctivity in the 4th and possibly 
ear" 5th [ellluJ'ies. Unfortunateh', however. these pieces are mostly from contexts , ... ith 
fewer than 20 finds which therefore cannot be considered to be securely dated. 

The animal bones analysed [rom the secure layers support the e,"'idence provided by the 
arssociated pottery; many display marks of Roman-style butchery and both the species and 
sile of animals re(orded are consistent with other sites of this period. L'nfonunately. the 
pl~lIlt remains from these cOnlexts were undiagnosLic which may be due to pOOl 
preservation and the disturbance of archaeological layers. 

Dorchester may have cominued to be occupied in Ihe post-Roman period, with evidence 
that may be suggestiye of Saxon activity in the 6th and 7th <.:emuries. I ,\ St. Birinus chose the 
town "IS the location for the first see of Wessex in 635 AD. However, Dorchester lost its 
importance in Ihe later Saxon period and even hy' 1500 lhe town was not as large as it had 
been in Roman times. 11 No Saxon pottery was recovered from the excavation, although a 
scatter of medieval potlery and metalwork indicates some activity oflhis date in the area. As 
the site seen'lS to be outside the main area of settlement at this time the finds may well be 
derived from rubbish lips. 

10 conclude, it appears that the school is located on or near an area of 2nd-cemury 
Roman extnmlural activity. Ilowcver, subsequent disturbance and the restricted nalllre of 
the rccording action mean that (he information gained and conclusions reached are 
nctcssarily very limited. 
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